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The paper begins with analyzing corporate accounting information distortion, 
and then studies some important areas mainly, such as the relationship between 
accounting information distortion and internal control, empirical analysis of 
accounting information distortion, and the way of building internal control system to 
solve accounting information distortion,etc. hope the research could help to improve 
corporate governance of china, improving internal control. 
This article consists of three sections: the first section is preface, the second 
section is from Chapter 1 to Chapter 4 which contents are theoretical and empirical 
analysis, the third section is chapter 5 which mainly contents are suggestion on policy. 
In section one, the article analyzes the negative effect of accounting information 
distortion, summarizing the development character about accounting information 
distortion problems in China and experience of applying internal control to solve 
accounting information distortion. At last, briefs the structural point of the whole 
thesis. 
Section two covers Chapter 1 to Chapter 4, Chapter one begins with analyzing 
two basic definitions, accounting information distortion and corporate internal control 
system. Then, the paper analyzes the theoretical relationship between them. Chapter 
two studies the root cause of accounting information distortion as well as establishing 
internal control system to resolve accounting information distortion based on 
institutional economics and contract economics. Chapter three is the empirical 
analysis of accounting information distortion based on the sample data from listing 
companies who are punished for accounting information distortion. The conclusion is 
that corporate internal control is one most important control variable. Chapter four 
analyzes the gap between developed countries and China in corporate internal control 
development and the direction that we should strive for in the future. 
Section three is chapter 5, this section concentrates on the analysis of how to 
















distortion problem, and realizable strategy we should apply which is suitable for 
Chinese enterprises to establishing their internal control system. 
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大。2001 年 1 月，普华永道发布了一份关于“不透明指数”(the Opacity Index)
的调查报告。该报告以 35 个国家（地区）为调查对象，从腐败、法律、财经政
策、会计准则与实务、政府管制等五个方面对“不透明指数”进行评分和排序。





                                                        
① 财政部 2001 年度会计信息抽查公告． 
②
不透明指数由普华永道所创造，其表达式为：Oi＝l/5×（Ci+Li+Ei+Ai+Ri）。式中，O 代表综合的不透明






























表 1:   会计信息质量抽查结果汇总表    单位：万元 
相关项目 第一次检查 第二次检查 第三次检查 
范围 酿酒企业 国有企业 外贸、电信、
汽车、机械 
抽查企业总数 110 户 100 户 159 户 
数量 102 户 - 157 户 存 在 问
题单位 比例 92.73% - 98.74% 
虚增 - - 18.84 
虚减 - - 24.75 
虚假资产总数 - 37.61 43.59 
数量 - 81 户 147 户 虚假 




平均每户虚假金额 - 0.464 0.297 
虚增 - - 19.36 
虚减 - - 18.18 
虚假总数 - 26.12 37.54 
数量 - 83 户 155 户 虚假单位






类 平均每户虚假金额 - 0.315 0.242 
数额 24.32 - - 收入费用
虚假 单位数 54 户 - - 
虚增 8.7 - 14.72 
虚减 5.18 - 19.43 
总额 13.88 27.47 34.15 
数量 - 89 157 虚假单位 
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